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My Only Sister.

They tell me the is dead,
That on herplacid brow,

The calm deepsleep of death,
Is coldly resting now;

That in the silent grave,
Lies the form we loved so well,

That her spirit lives in heaven.
Where saints and seraphs dwell.

They tell me that her voice.
Withall its tones of love.

Will ne'eragain onr hearts rejoice,
While on this earth we rove.

But in therealms of bliss,
With sweetness here unknown

Has joinedwith ransomed spirits
The song around the throne.

They tell mo that the brightness
Of hereye is dimmed by death,

And the heart that beat so warmly,
Throbs no more within herbreast ;

That (be hand that penned with beauty.
Those messages of love,

That weekly came to cheer our hearts,
Now tunes the harpsabove.

They tell me that this thought,
Oft gave her bosom pain;

That in the dearold homestead,
We ne’er mightmeet again.

How sad to think her smile
Will gladden us no more,

’Tillwe receive her welcome,
Upon a happier shore.

But I cannot think her dead;

Tho’ oft the thought comes o’er me
And bitter tears I shed,

For life, without thee,sister
Seems cold and dark to me;

How much of joy and brightness,
I’ve lost in losing thee.

But yet I wonldremember—
There are others more bereaved,

Onr father and our mother,
Whose hearts are sorely grieved;

Her fondand loving husband—
Those babes of tender years—

Her noble, soldierbrothers, —

All claim our prayers and tears.
On earth we've lost one treasure,

In heaven we'vegained one more;
We are, by death divided,

Just four on either shore.
’Tis thus onr Father chastens,

To wean onr hearts from earth,
To turn us from our pleosures

To joysof heavenly birth.

One thought should soothe our anguish,
That all is from Thy hand,

That Thou dost seek Thyjewels,
Among a sorrowing band.

And when by deep afflictions,
Thou hast polished them to shine,

As gems upon a Saviour’s brow,
, 0! may thisjoy bo mine!

Now, tho’ wo mourn herabsence,
She smiles among theblest,

And on herSaviour's bosom,
She will forever rest;

No pang can rend her heart-strings,
No sorrow dumpher joy,

But praises to our Saviour,
Is now her sweet employ.

Her goldenharp just tnned,—
When with a thrillof joy,

The mother clasps her infant,
Her bright—her chernbboy.

A babe of scarce three summers—
Of budding promise rare,

To Paradise transplanted—
To bloom inbeauty theie.

. Dear Saviour cheerthat father
. With thy sustaining grace,
And grant his stricken darlings,

The smilings of thy face.
0! may each wove of sorrow,

Bnl waft them to thy breast,
Safe may theyreach the haven,

Of everlasting rest. Meta.
Rosemont, Sept. 30th, 1861.
Safe Reasoning.—"lf you are not afraid

of God, 1 am afraid of you,” said a stran-
ger as he passed a counting room on the
Sabbath and saw itopen. The next daybe
refnsed to sell his produce lo theSabbath-breaker on any credit. He acted wisely.
In three months the Sabbath-breaker was

. a bankrupt.

RICHMOND, VA„ NOV. 16, 1861.
j Fauu tub American Mssssxueu.

Christian Mother.

t Christian mother, wereyour pastor to step0 into every widowed house in your town, and I-:ask the question, Is there a family altar!r , erected here ? how many with downcast eves;
_ I al"1trembling heart would begin to make
", excuses. As bo made the inquiryat year'
• jdoor, what would be your reply? Is your!0 mind at peace, your conscience quiet,while'disregard of yonr known duly? The,

1 blessed volumeof God’s word lies nntouch-;
- ed through the day. even until those dear

3 ones who look to yon for instruction are at1 ‘heir nightly rest. You say you then have
• more quiet to draw comfort from that holy

- book. Have you then forgotten how far1 buck family instruction goes? “Thou shall■ teach them diligentlyuntothy children, and
• B 'a‘l talk of them when thou siltest in thy
• house, and when thon waltest by the way. \
and when th-m liest down, and when thonrisest up.” Dent, vi: 7.

You now need in yonr loneliness, morethan in former years, the aid of family wor-
ship to guide you in training those young

’ immortals. Try. Those children will re-
- vefenlly kneel by yonr side, and their littlehearts throb with emotion at the name ofthe crucified Saviour. It will act as a talis-
man, stronger than a threefold cord, tobind them to their home. That clonk of
religious protection whose folds were thrown

; aroun<l theboy in the morning, will aid himin combating with the world.
Mother, perhaps your husband has not

: g°uo to his long home, though he is oftencalled from your domestic circle—shouldr Jou n°t likewise keep up the family altar?A mother's experience when left for thofirst time with no one to take the father’s
place, may not be amiss. As the family

: rose from breakfast, the little girl said,
’ "Come, brother, let us goand play.” "0no,” said theboy, “we have not had prayersyet.” Tho three yearoldpersisted, saving.
"Why, pa is gone; only genlhmea praywhen wo are all together. Ladies go allaloneand shut themselves np in thebed-
room when they pray.” Satan whispered,
“Listen to that artless, innocent child.”—
Conscience however prevailed saying, "Fol-low the suggestion of the more thoughtfulboy," and u blessing followed.

" Them that honorme, I will honor,"

. Sabbath Visitors.

Professors of religion are sometimes heard
to complain of Sabbath evening companyas
unavoidable, especially where there are
grown up daughters in a family. Perhapsit wouldbe interestingto know h >w a pious
motheravoided theevil in one instance.

The widow of a clergyman, with adaugh-
ter sixteenyears of uge,removed to a strange
city wheru Sabbath visiting was much iu

■young.gentlemen called, upon tins family

engrossed in worldly and trifling conversa-tion with the young daughter. The mother
was distressed at w hat she regarded us a

profanation of the day,but didnot hesitate■long. Taking down from thebookcase an |interesting religions volume, she selected ajfavorite portion, andhanding theopen book
lo her daughter, said, “Young gentlemen,]
we are in the habit of having a sermon or j

some r ligious boek read aloud on Sabbath|
evening, when we are deprived of theprivi-
lege of attending church.”

The daughter,though somewhat embar-
rassed, proceeded, as desiredby her mother,
to read tho selected portiona'ond, to whichtheyoung gentlemen listened most politely.
They were afterwards frequent visitors, but
never called again on Sabbath evening.

No professor of religion need call "Sab-
bath evening company” unavoidable, until
they have tried the experiment of thus
spending the hourpleasantly and profitably,
inaccordance with the sacredness of theday.

Luther’s Description of a Good
Preacher.

1. Hoshould preachorderly.
2. He should have aready wit.
3. He should be eloquent.
I. Hoshould have a good vein
5. A gflod memory.
B. He should know when to make an end.
7. He should bo sure of what headvancer.
8. lieshould venture and engage bodyj and blood, wealth and honor, for the world.
9. He should suffer himself tobebuffetedand mocked by e«ery one.
A PREACHER TO PLK.ASETHE WORLD,
1. Ho must be learned.
2. He must have a fine delivery.
3. He must have neatand quaintword?.
A. He mustbe a proper person whom the

women may fancy.
3. He mast not take,but givemoney.
G. He must preach such things as poo-

*pie willingly hear.
"I would not have preachers,” says La-

ther, "torment their hearers with longand
tediouspreaching. When lam in thepul-
pit I regard neither doctors nor magistrates,
of whomabove forty are here in the church;
ibut I have an eye to the multitudes of1young people, chddien and servants, of
>whom there are above two thousand.

“Christ taughtby parables thatall conld
understand, and this is the artof speaking.
Philip Melancthon and Jnstas Jonas afe
learned men, and well skilled in the Scrip-
ture. 1 would not make a step in the pulpit

■ for them.”
The Effects op National Piety.—

And He said. "1 will not destroy itfor ten’s
sake.” Gen. xviii.82.

"Righteousness exalleth a nation; but
sin is a reproach to any people.” Prov.

Yes, brethren, it is Britain’s altar and
not Britain's throne, Britain's Bible and
not Britain'sstatute booh, that is the great,
and deep, and strong source of her national
prosperity nnd renown. Do away this; let
our Sabbaths be sinned away; let us enterinto unwerlby alliance with the man of sin;
let us be traitors to the trust with which
God has invested ns—to take care of the
ark of the Lord—and the crown will lose
its lustre, thepeerage its noMlity,and the
Senate its command; a lava-tideof desola-tion will overwhelm all that is consecratedand noble.—Punshon’s Sermons.

WHOLE NO. 307.
jwMof God; take heed of trifling thyeon-

| science with any wilful sin; call upon GodI lor his grace, by constant and dailyprayer;I am* this way of well doingcommit thy
aonl to the goodness and mercy of God inChrist Jesus; and whilst thou dost -so,beassured thouart safe and canst never mis-carry. Remember thatordinarily an abun-dant comfort is thereward of fruitfulpiety,and thereforeendeavor to grow ingrace,andin the knowledge of onr Lord and SaviourJeans Christ. In a word,persist andperse-vere in thy duty, and thou canal not failof
that comfort which is convenient for thee;
and be tnre that what is wanting in thy joyand comfort he.e, shall with infiniteadvan-tage be made np hereafter, in that fullnessof joy and those pleasures which are at
God’s right hand forevermore.

The Work Tou Have to Do. \
God calls a few men to do some great!Ithing for Him. and they are well and filly 11employed in the dping of it. Bui inmoat 1acases theordinary, common-placedutiesof (“getung a livingas we call it—are the sworks which God appoints for ns to do; cwhich ho commands and expects us to do diccll for Him. Never was 'here a more adreadfulmistake tlan that which is so often i

committed, in supposing that there onghl Jto be, or needs to be, a divorce between vreligion and common daily living. This is itheblunder of the,old monks. Well was it srebuked in the legend of him whom the I’a- apisla call St. Anthony. ilie thought he flerved God best—in fact, cthat it was theon'-' real way to do the work tof life—by makinj imself a poor hermit inthe desert. One v—the legend runs—-
ns he Blit by the i e of his hole in therocks, absorbed inn dilation, a voice spoketo him out of cze that was blowingby, and said ■ \ i '

Bishop Bull. -

What doI Owe to my Pastor?
Besides the liberal support due to theminister of the gospel, thepayment of which

too many seem to suppose com-prises their whole doty to him, there are
olher things as justlybis dne. Let me name
a few of these.

1. You owe him your gratitude. Esti-mate, if you can, the tremendousresponsi-bility resting on him who “watches forsouls,” and the value of these souls,and
say whether earnestness and fidelity in thework of winning them to Christ do not en-title him to your gratitude and affection.
Perhaps, too, you have yourself been con-
verted to God under his ministry.

2. You owe him ydui sympathy. Nothingis more disheartening to a minister, than ulack of sympathy from his church. A pas-tor’s life is no easy one. Many crosses he
must bear, and bear in silence for bis Mas-ter's sake; many vexations and perplexities
to which others are strangers,he must daily
meet. Few know the deepheart-trials which
mingle in theexperience of every faithful
minister, the struggles with sin and with
peculiar temptations; the wrestlings withthe Angel fora blessing on his flock. Hissilent study and his God are theonly wit-
nesses to these; but the tried servant of
Christ,though leaning on an almighty arm.
needs also to feci that he possesses the sym-pathy of his people.

3. You owe him your prayers. If you
arc a Christian, yon know the value of in-
tercessory prayer, and who demands your

( proyers more than your pastor, a frail man
I with an angel’s message to proclaim, and
I compassed about with infirmity, needingj constantly thepresence of the Holy Spirit
I which yourprayers may gain? Would yon
| have a faithful minister, youmast pray for

j him. Would youas a Christian be profiled
| by his ministrations, would you see sinners

I fiuences of the Spirit to attendthe preached
.| word. ThO promise, free ns it is. is only to
|I them that ask.' Perhaps you Ihiok your

and you question whether it is not best to1 procure another. But beforeyou sever thetie that binds him to you, let me entreat
1 yon to pause a moment. Haveyou done

i yonr duty in prayer for that minister? It
I net, can you hope toprofit by bis ministra-
, tions ? Can God be expected to bless a

"Anthony! thop art not so holy a man as 1thepoor cobbler that la in Alexandria!" IAmazed, Anthony took his staff and 0started on his Jouitney,his long whilebeard •blowing against his breast as he toiled to-ward the shore of the Mediterranean. After n
many days ho came to Alexandria, and tafter long search he found the cobbler's 8stall—a narrow place; a little dried-up, 8meagre man—yet with somethingbright in ”his eye, and something sweet oven in the 1witherof bis cheeks. Amazed to see so 1venerable a form as thatof Anthonypause vbefore his humble abode, thepoor cobblerbowed, and began to tremble before him. ''"Tell me,” saysAnthony, "howyou live? hHow spend you your time?” t

"Verily, sir,” replied the little man, “I “have no good works. lama poor, bumble, t'
hard-working cobbler, with little lime to (l
think, and no ability to do any great thing. nI just live from day to day as God helps “
mo. lamup at the dawn. I pray for the "
city, my neighbors, my family, myself; I P
cat my scanty victual, and then 1 sit me 1down to my hard labor all the day, and 8when the dusk shuts down, 1eat, again, the nbit I have earned,and thankGod, and pray, Land sleep. I keep me ever, by God's help, 11from all falseness, and if I make any man Fa promise, I try to perform it honestly.—And so 1 live, trudging along my narrow apath day by day, how dark soever it may 1sometimes be, never fearing that itwill not F
bring mo out at last, into theeverlasting 8
light.” c

Then turned away the long-bearded ]®
monk, and the voice in thebreezesighed— j *“Ah, me! that one life of mao should be j '
so humbly full, and another so piondly j 1empty!”

This, then—THlS is the work Ho has 1I
given us to do. This work which ishere. 1*
daily waiting by onr hands and thrusting 1'

iso greater pleasantness, as if it would only j*bo ono-half work and other half play. That 1
is not our work ! That is an ignis /alum! 'It is nobody’s work ;least of all ours! Our 1 Jwork is real work, hard work, dull work,■ J
dusty work, perplexing work, unsatisfying 11work—we may hastily name it, yet after all, 1work—wo may hastily name it, yet after all
it is God’s work fur us. He needs it done. |He needs us to doit. We need to do it.And just so sure as we strike down themat-tock and the spade deep into the hard soil, j
with sturdy, steady stroke, so sore will the
sweet waters of refreshment spring up even
•nit of those very depths of dryness to min-
ister and reward and bless.

The Spirit Helping Us.
"Liicpwiip 'h’J Spirit nlrin hrlpeth our iiifirjoilirt: j
We are compassed with infirmities. Our

weakness and ignorance are great. Some-1times we feel that we haie no power topray, Iand sometimes we know not what to say :
when we attempt to pray. Wo a-e depend-;
ent on the Holy Spiritboth for power and ;wisdom. He teaches ns our need of divine|
things; ho unfolds to us the fulness of Je-
sus; he puls tho promise into the handoffaith ns onr warrant to expect; he excites |
strong desires; he produces most powerful
emotions—we sigh deeply and groan in- :
wardly; at times,he furn sheaus with suita-
ble words, nnd we wonder at our own fluen-
cy; always, when he thus helps ns, we feel
deeply our needof the blessing, and cannot
give over seeking until we obtain it. Allreal prayeris produced in the soul by the
blessed Spirit. All onr help inprayer we
receiv«,from him. And our success inprayer
depends on his presence and assistance; for
we neverpray in faithbat when,as a Spirit
of faith, he secretly assists us. Sometimeshe opens to us the loving heartof God;

■sometimes be unfolds someprecious, preciouspromise; sometimes he directs thoeye tothe ever-prevailing intercession of Jesus,
and then prompts WHogo alone, fall ononr
knees before God, and sweetly assists us in
pouring out our hearts before God. Oh,
how blessed the privilege of prayer when
theSpirit helps ouAfinnities! but how dulland dry we are when bissacred influenceis withheld! Lord Jesns, daily send the
Comforter into my soul, that he may help
me to do thy will, to bow to thy sovereignly,
to seek thoadvancementof thy esnse, and
theglory of thytbriee-blessedname. Help,
Lord, help daily!

“Most K 1n.ily therefore will I rather gloryin my

mo.’’—2 (JuIUNTIKASs xii : 9. IP

I lions ? Oru God be expected to bless a

,| church with faithful preaching, that does
. not seek such a blessing from Him ? lam
. persuaded that if a church in this condition

,| would try the experiment cf prayer, theyi j would" gain a_new baptism from on high
II u -on their pastor, or at leastprove them-

. solves guiltlessin the matter.i. And if yon earnestly pray for your
| pastor; you will sfltely not refnso him yonrI co operation in every enterprise for the wol-

| fare of Zicn. You will be ready to assist
; i him in theprayer-meetingand theSabbath

I school, and instead of seeking to excuse
. yourself from posts of duly in the church,
r 1 you will by cheerfully assuming them en-
. I deavor to lighten his burdens. And this
, | care for yonr pastor will be rewarded inI j your own seal by growth in grace and
. spirituality.

1 *

> A Mother’s Influence How touching
- the triluteof Hon. T. 11. Benton to bisf mother’s influence:s | My motherasked me never to nse tobao--1 co. I have never used it from that time to

- - the present day; she asked me not to game,
- and I cannot tell who is winningand whois
- losing inany games that can be played. She

I admonished me, too, against hard drinking,
t nnd whatever capacity for endurance I have1 at present, and whatever usefulness I maye attain in life. I have attributed to havinge complied with her pions and correct wishes,

r When I was seven years of age she askedr me not to drink,and I made a resolutionof
t total abstinence at a time when 1 was soles constituent member of my own body; and

; that I have adhered to it through all time,
s 1 oweto my mother.

; CHiWms^uj.UiL.'

Hereis a sum for yon dear children. It
one dollar willbny 800 pages of tracts, how
many will ten cents bay? And then an-
other, How many will one cent bny ? And
thenanother still. Howmuch more pleasure
will it give yon to spend your pennies in
baying tracts for the brave defenders of
onr conntry, than to spend them for trifles
and vanities?

Long years ago I heard a sermon, by
whom or where, it matters not, I have my-
self forgotten, but one sentiment impressed
itself deeply on my mind. It was lo this
effect. "The littlestream that windsthrough
iho meadow, makes its mark by the green-
ness of tie grass through which it flows.”
Now said the preacher, weald not you like
to tee at last, some little spot made green
by theblessing of God on yonr efforts?”

Perhaps yourattentionis directed to some
other important object, as the gettingup
of a Child's Paper for theSonthein Con-
federacy. Well, wisdom is profitable lo di-
rect. Take advice of yonr elders, andbe
sure to remember the littlestream.

Comfort
Let us carefully mind onr duly, which theword of God hath set before us, and thenhave onr comfort to oar goodand graciousGod, who will certainly dispense it in such

measure as Ho sees best and fittest lor us.
There is many a one who might have been
in a much more comfortable slate of mind
than he is, if he had minded his dnly more,

and his comfort less; if he bad studied more
thepleasing of God than thepeace, pleas-
ure. and satisfactionof his own mind; if he
had labored more lo be a true, obedient
child of God, than to know that he was so.
Do not therefore, as the manner of some
is, lie down crying and whining for comfort
and assurance, inthe meanwhile neglecting
diitu but rise up, iu the name and strength
of God, nnd sot thyself in good earnest lo

thy duty; honestly study to know and dothe

Pouting. —As two cbildren were playing
together, little Jane gotangry, and pouted.
Johnny said to her, “Look out, Jane. or
I'll take a seat np there on your lips."—.“Then,” replied Jane, curedof her pouts,"I’ll laugh,and you’ll falloff.”

Novel Heading.’
The Rev. Dr. Livingstone, whose recentdiscoveries in Africa have astonished theworld, is certainly one of the most remarka-ble men of the present century. His father 1

was from tho “High Lords” of Scotland.!Ho diedearly, leaving his family poor.
When yonng Livingstone nas ten years old, Ihe was put into afactory ds a “piecer," toaid his mother by his earnings in the snp
port of the family. With a part of his firstweek’s earnings he purchased some ele-
mentary books in Latin, and pursued Idsstudies for two hours each flightat a nightschool,nnd for two hoard longer by himself.
In this way he read many classical authors,
and was familiarwith Virgil and Horace at
the ago of sixteen. “In reading,” he says,
"every thing I conld lay my hands on was
devoured, except novels. ‘ Scientific works,
and books on travels were my especial de-.
light.” And thus this youth went on al-
most alone, until with nnnsnal literary
qualifications ho entered the study, ifirst of Medicineand nextof Theology; and ,after becoming a proficient ineach of these, ihe entered upon his researches in Africa .which he is still prosecuting.Now, n word for the yonng for whose i
good this example is introduced Mark nnd iponder it: Everything was read he Could I
lay his hands on ‘•except notch." Jnstsop- ipose novels had absorbed his mind day and ,
night, os they do thousands, especially of j
the youth of the land: or suppose it had
even occupied any considerableshare of bis j
attention: what would have been the result? ,Dr. Livingstone,the scientific philanthropist -and traveler, would never have been heard 'of. Let the yonng. who are chiefly tempted, |shon this fatal poison. Among the innu- |merablewarnings against it is thefollowing ifrom the celebrated Goldsmith, himself a -writerof novels. "Above all things, never ilet your son touch n novel or romance. How ,delusive,how destructive are those pictures '•of consummate bliss! They teach the ,
yonthfulto sigh after beauty and happiness ,that never existed; to despise thelittle good ithat fortune bus mixed in our cup,by ex- ‘
pecting more than she ever gave ; nnd in (general —take (he word of a man who hns |
seen tho world, and studied it more by ex- |
perience than by precept—lake my word
for it, I say, that snch books leach as very-little of the world.”

For ms Czxtkal Presbyterian.

CheeringLetters from the Army. t
A minister in one of the South Carolina e

Regiments writes me the following: "The itracts sent us through you have been dis- rtribuledand read with profit. In this state-
ment we are not left to conjecture, but have ttho testimony of tho readers themselves, c
of 'supplying us with religious reading, ns i
of iho happiestresults to our soldiers under v
God's blessing.” j

A pious Colonel of one of the N.Carolina 1
Regiments, thus acknowledges the receipt iof a lot of books and tracts: "The books j fpresented through yon by the ladies of tWentworth have been received. It was the «desideratumof camp life. With nothing to s
orcupy the attention between the boars of e
drill, the young men were particularly ex- 1posed to temptation. I can bless the givers,
who, promptedby the Spirit of God, while rothers thought only ofthe bodily comfortof ttho soldiers, have thus provided for their teternal welfare, by sellingbefore them in '
a lotof choice readingthe way of deathand ilife. 1thank them f,r myself and thecom-
pany, but the highest reward will be the 1
spirit of heaven bearing witness with their t
spirit, that they have dune a goodwork, t
Slay God bless the gift to the good of the i
giveiaand receivers. Accept my thanks,
sir, for the part you had m it, as well as as-
surances of my highregard.”

NEW TRACIS.
With tho aid and approval of all thepas-

tors of this City, we are printing a largenumber of the following tracts—"CastingOur Burden on theLord.”8 pages, by Rev.
J. 51. Atkinson;” "Come and Rest,” 4
pages, by Rev. J. C. Ryle; "An Appeal to
the Yonng,” 4 pages, by Rev. J. M’Gready;
"Tho Soldier,” 8 pages, which is a thrilling
narrative ol facts;"Are you Prepared?”
4 pages; "Prepare lo meet thy God,” 4
pages. These and others on hand, we are
getting oat at the cheap rates of 1500
pages for one dolin'. In onr efforts not a
cent is required from sales or donationsfor
services rendered byany one; orfor freight,through tho kindness of the Express Com-
pany; therefore, the ’■ hole amount placed
in our hands goes directly into, getting ont
tho best religious reading. .By donations
and God’s blessing upon tho thousandsof
pages wo send out uvery week, wo are
greatly encouraged to press onward in ourefforts to increase the numberand variety
of tracts. From every State in the South-
ern Confederacy we are receiving donations
and ordera for tracts, which we hope will
steadily increase, that we may be able to
meet the daily increasing demand upon ns.

Y'ours truly, W. J.W. Crowder,
Tract Agent.

Raleigh, N. C.. Nov.. 1801.
CountThem —Count what? Why, countthe mercies which have been quietlyfalling

in your history. Down they come every
evening, ns nngel messengers from the
Father of Light, to tell you of yonr best
friend in hearen. Have yonlived these years
wasting mercieg, treading them under fool,
and never yet realized whence they came?
If you have. Heaven pity yon ! You have
murmured under afibciions—bat who has
hoard yourejoice over blessings ? Ask the
sunbeam, the rainbow, the stars, or the
Queen of Night. What islife but mercies?
What ishealth, strength, friendship,social
life? Had eachthe power of speech, each
would say, "I am a mercy.” Perhaps you

have never regarded them as such; if not,
yon have been a poor studentof nature or
revelation. What is thepropriety of stoop-
ing to play with a thorn bush, when yon
may just ns well plnck sweet Bowers, and
eat Ihopleasant fruits? . X • i

Foil TUB UKSI a.ll. FKBSUVTERIAS.

Abstract of thoProceedings of the
Synod of Virginia.

Rev. Dr. Brown,—The Synod expects anabstract of its proceedings to appear in theiCentral Presbyterian, but after the docu-ments already published, not much of gene-Iral interest remains.The Synod met, as yon have stated, Oct.|lath, at 71. P. M.. in the 2d Presbyterianjchurch in Petersburg,and was opened with
a very appropriate sermon by Rev. Dr.
Dabney, the last Moderator, Rev. Dr. Jas.I!. Ramsay was chosen Moderator, and Rev.Edward Martin and Wm. W. Henry, Esqr.,Clerks.

There were present ns regularmembers,during tho sessions, 53 ministers and 39ruling elders, making 92 members.
During the sessions also Rev. JosephM.Atkinson of the Synod of North Carolina,

Rev. Lindsay H. Blanton, of the Synod of
Kentucky. Rev. A. W. Pilzer, of theSynod
of Upper Missouri, Rev. JamesM. Wilson,
of the Synod of Nashville. Rev. JohnLey-burn. D. D , of theSvnod of PhiladelphiaRev. Wm. J. Hoge. D. D.. of theSvnod olNew York, andRev. John H. Bocock, U. D..of the Synod of Baltimore, were invited tosit as corresponding members, making thewhole number99.

The committee appointed to obtain fromtheLegislature o( Virginia aremoval of therestriction on the circulation of the booksof the Boardof Publication, Reported, that
they attended to the subject, and obtained
a declaratory amendment, the purport ofwhich was, That the law requiring a licensefor peddlingbooks was not intended to ap-ply to such publications. The Report w„aapproved.

Reports on Systematic Benevolence were
received from the Presbyteries of Lexing-
ton, West Hanover and East Hanover, and
these Presbyteries had probably reachedtheaverage of former years. No reportsfrom the other Presbyteries.The committeelo nominate a subject andpreacher for the next Synodical sermon re-commended that the subject be, “The Re-lations between Church and- Slate,” and
that the Rev. Wm. 11. McGnffey, D. D-, be
principal and Rev. Thomas E. Peck his al-
ternate. The report was adopted.

The thanks of the Synod were given loRev. Dr. M. D. Koge, for his able and ap-
propriate sermon, preached before Synod;and he was requested lo furnish a copy forpublication. Rev. Dr. Armstrong was also
requested to furnish a copy of the sermon
preached by him last fall beforeSynod, for
the same purpose.

The following resolution inregard to the
Cl rural Presbyterian was adopted:Jlesolcid, In view of Ihopeculiar condi-tionof our church and country at the pre-
sent time, when every agency by which thetruth may bo vindicated ana disseminated,
this Synod impressed with the importance

patronage of our people, and would urge
our ministers and elders especially to makeimmediate effortsto obtain new subscribers.

Ordered, thst the Slated Clerks of the
several Presbyteriesbe directed to prepare
Rolls of the ministers and churches of their
respective Presbyteries, nnd forward them
lo the Synod, lo be handed in at theopen-
ing. to form the Roll of the Synod.

The committee on Evangelistic laborpre-
sented theirreport, which was received and
adopted and is us follows:

Whereas, a vigorous prosecution of tho
work of Domestic Missions is deemedhighly
important by this Synod, in the piesenb
stale of our beloved churchand country.
Therefore,

Resolved, 1. It is enjoined upon the Pres-
byteries under our care lo give special at-
tentionto this subject at their spring meet-
ings.

2J. It is required of each Presbytery to
report its plan of Domesiic missionary op-
erations to the next meeting of Synod.

3d. Under a solemn impression of the
dutyof the churcli to supply promptly the
religiouswants of our brave soldiers, Synod
urges the Standing committees of Domestic
Missions in nil the Presbyteries lo take im-mediate and energelic steps, to supply the
camps, hospitals and other posts in their
bounds, by evangelists, to be sustained, it
possible,in part, by a chaplain’s commission,
andin part by contributionsof the churches.

4th. Synod appoints Rev. Drs. M. D.
Hoge and T. V. Moore to be a committee
ih the city of Richmond, to co-operate with
the Presbylcrial Standing Committees.

sth. That our ministers be requested to
supply, as far aspossible, the wants of oar
campsand hospitals.

The committee on Bills and Overtures
reported that theonly business which had
como before them was a request for n
change in thebohndary between the Pres-
byteries of Greenbrier and Montgomery;
and they recommend that therequest of
Greenbrier Presbytery acceded to by Mont-
gomery Presbytery, be granted, so that
those parts of Fayette, Kanawha, Putnamand Mason, and tho counties of Cabell and
Wayne, now belongingto the Presbytery of
Montgomery,be ceded to Grembrier Pres-
bytery. This report was adopted.

The committee on the Treasurer’s ac-
counts reported that they found them cor-
rect;and fartherreported that, inorder to
meet the increased expense inpublishing
the Minniesof Synod, twodollarsbe added
to the assessment on each Presbytery, viz:Lexington Presbytery, S2B; West Hanover,
sls; Roanoke. sls; East Hanover, $23;
Montgomery, sl3; and Greenbrier, sl3.
This report was adopted.

The thanks of tho Synod were tendered
to the citizens of Petersburg for theirkind-
ness and hospitality; to the authorities oftheseveral churches which have been opened
to onr ministers; nnd to the authoritiesoftheSouth Side Railroad for their generosityinreducing the fare of membersof Synodtraveling on thatroad.

The Synod adjourned lo meet inStaunton
on the first Wedm sday inOctober, 1862, at
7 o’clock, P. M.

Francis McFarland, S. Cleric.
Menoften go to Goa in duties, with their

faces towards the world; and when their
bodies are on tho Mount of Ordinances,
their hearts will bo foundat the fool of thehill, goingafter their covetousness.
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ALetter.
The following interesting letter from a ,

venerablomissionary in the Choctaw Na- ,
tion, whose name is familiar to many of our i
readers, has been kindly furnished us for |
publication :

Stockbridoe Eagi.etown. P. 0., )

Ciioci’aw.NaTlOn, August, 1801. )

Rev. J. Leighton Wilson, D. J).—My 1D ar Brother,—l sit down now to write:
yon not officially, but as a brother minister :
ami missionary, and one who has seen ser-l
vice, and noticed the ways of God, and the
conductof men. I often think of tho won-
derfnl changes brought about under the.
overruling hand of Jehovah, and especially
those which affect our own AmericanStates
North and South and thered men on our
Southwest border. In this letter I will go
back to my own life at Andover, Massa-
chusetts, between the years 1816 and 1819.
While I was there as astudent, 1remember
seeing your Dr. A. W. Leland inonr chapel

. conducting our evening worship. At an-
other time Dr. Goulding, of Georgia, was
at Andover, and preached for us on the
Sabbath. His personalappearanceremind-
ed me of Legh Richmond as seen in his
picture. Another clergyman from theSouth
preached to na. His name I have forgotten.
But his train of thought is remembered.—
His text was in Malachi iii: 16, 17. Ilia
theme was the good results of conversation
among Christians in starting and sustaining
plans of benevolent action. Rev. Daniel
Smith,settled in Natchez, made a visit at
Andover, and preached from 1 Peter ii: 6,
about the Corner-Stone in Zion. These
men were highly respected at Andover.—
The ministers of the Northalso went South.
When Dr. Porter’s lungs were feeble ai d
diseased, he went to Charleston to spend
the winter months, and returned home in the
spring refreshed. After brother Pioing
Fisk, of X’alestine memory, gradua eJ io
1818, ho went to Charleston, to spoil,l the
winter nt the South as an agent of the
American Board of CommissionersforFor-
cigu Missions. He was kindly received.
While in Charleston he started a subscrip-
tionpaper to raise a salary of 5666 66 for
brother Kingbory. In a few days the
amount was raised. Brother Fisk told mu
how he managed this business. He said he
never urgedany person to give. He called
on one gentleman and handed him thepa
per with a few words of explanation. While
the gentleman was reading it, his wife en-
tered theroom, who, on learningthe object
in view, said to her husband, “1 hope you
will pat down a good deal, for you know(hat thisis all we can carry with us.”

In 1819 my class graduated. Four of
them went South, viz: Reynolds Bascom,
w-ho married Miss Legare, of Charleston;
JonasKing, now inGreece; Henry J. Rip-,
luy,a professor in thoSeminary at Newton,
Massachusetts, and John Wheeler, for some
years president of Builington College, Ver- j
mom, and a fifth class-mate. Jasper Adams,!
also went South, who became Presidentof
Charleston College. 1 think, my brother,
we sent you someof onr good men. Our be-
loved brother, the late Rev. Alfred Wright,
was warned in Charleston, to a sister of
Ur. Palmer's wife, and this marriage led
to thebringing to our help three more of
your ladies, Mrs. Dana, Misses Kerr and

And somowherein this connection I must
mention the triumphant Christian death ofthe lute Jeremiah Kvnrts, which took plnco
at Charleston, in thebouse of thelute Dr.B. M. Palmer. Turn now to his memoir,
and read how he died, how be was loved,
nursed, and how bis friends went wilh him
as far as they could towards the gates of*
heaven, hearing him say to them, “Praise
Him, praise Him, praise Him in a way youknow not.” “Wonderful, wonderful, won-
derful glory. We cannot understand. We
cannot comprehend. Wonderful glory.”—
‘ Jesus reigns.” These are affecting events,
which God caused totake place at theSouth
near you.

1 could tell yonof Natchez, in theState
of Mississippi. In the spring of 1821 I wascalledthere to meet the late Rev. SamuelWorcester, D. D., the first secretary to the
American Board. We came to N. Orleans
by sea and then to Natchez, and were there
received into thekind and hospitable family
of the late lion.S. Posllcthwaite,the father-in-law of Rev. Dr. Potts, New Vorlt. Dr.Worcester was feeble,palsied,yea, in body
worn out. But in it all, his wants were pro-vided for. And that be might go on his
way to the-Choctaw and Cherokee Missions,
a carriageand a span of horses were pur-
chased for himby friends in thatcity.Not many ) earsbefore this, tho late Rev.
Dr. Cornelius obtainedlarge individualsub-
scriptions for the American Board, in the
same city.

From the history of the American Board,
we learn that the Rev. Dr. McPhceters, ofNorth Carolina, tho Rev. Moses Waddell,
1). D., Benjamin M. Palmer, D. D., and
Reuben Post, D. D., of South Carolina. J.
W. Lumpkin. Esq ,and Rev. Thomas Mould-
ing. D. D., Georgia, besides others in Vir-
ginia,and Tennessee, were corporate mem-bers of the Board. Foreign missionaries
were sent out from these churches, among
thorn yourself and Dr. Adger are knowo to

"Ine. I call these facts to mind as b-ighl
and clear evidences ot palmy days in tur
whole land, when »e were brethren, andhud confidingaffections towards each otherThen, instead of goingto Europe, our pro-fessors and ministers at the North,when
worn down with labors, soughtand found a
resting place am mg the Coristians of the
South. Many returned home renewed in
body and heart, while others, like Mr.
Evarts, there found their way to thepara-dise ol God.

But"how is the goldbecome dim, how isthemoitfine gold changed!” When cor-
pirate members of the Boardat th>, South
died, the vacancies were nut filled from
among their brethren. Young ministers of
theSouth have not been sent outfor manyyears into tho foreignfieldwith commissionsfrom tho American Board. Their agencies

for the collection of Southern funds have
disappeared. Theiragents have been withdrawn from this field. Facts of this kind
occurring for years made a strong impres-
sion that the South were not welcome to a
portion of theForeign Mission work. I dt,
not allude to the main reasons for all this.You very wpll know these from your own
personal experience and observation. ButIhe sad work ot changehad not inall this,
reached its utmost limit. Long prosperedmissions among the Choctaws and Chero-kees were cut off. The names of belovedbrethren and sisters are nowno longer on a
list where they had been enrolled for years.Since the missions were dropped,a war has
commenced in our dearlaud. Will this bethe climax?

But, my brother, I have evidence of an-other change. Your letters to u^furuish

covering evidence of another and a belter
change.

In the very region of our country where
there were to hove been no more corporate
members of the American Board, and no
more young men to be sent out as mission-
aries, and no more funds tobe raised by
any systematic agency, and also no mission
any longer to work among the Choctaws
and Cherokees living on theborders of this
region, there is to be a Foreign Mission
Board organized, theSaviour helping them.
There will be members of this Board who
will look to Him asKing. They will raise
funds for the cause of the Lord of Glory.

| They will appoint and sustain missionaries

Ito the heathen. They will sustain some of
the Indianmissions at least, even before all

1; the formalities of forming a Board can be
'gone through,and while the war is raging.

1 At leastall this is in theheartsof Christians.
May we not hope that such good days

1 will return ns Fish, Bascom, Adams, King,
Ripley and Wheeler, saw in their youth,

• and such as were crowns of glory to Drs.
' Palmerand Porter, and Drs. Waddelland

1 Goulding, and to Mr. livarts, who diedin
• the presence of such brethren?

1 My dear brother, my heart is in all I
' write. I cannot add, I wish you to catch

- the theme. Go forward,and blessGod that
> He in his own way is giving to you and to

1 your brethren once more to have full share
• in sending theblessed Gospel of theSaviour
■ to the lost and forsaken.

Very truly and affectionately.yonrbrother,
Cyrus Byinoion.

MINISTERIAL AND RELIGIOUS.

Delegates to the General Assembly
East Mississil'jii Prahijlcry■ —Rev. W.O.

Emerson, wilh Jr. Mcßae, elder.
Presbytery of Louisiana. —Rev. John A.

Smylie, wilh A. M. Suiyiie. elder.
Presbytery of Tumbeckbie.—Rev. J. A.

Lyon.
Presbytery ofCharleston —Rev. Dr. J. 11.

Thornwell, and Rev. Dr. Leland, with W.
11.I1. Finley, and F. W. MoMascer.

Synod of North Carolina.—The N.
C. Presbyterian snys:

Tho meeting of Synod was largely at-tended, notonly by ministers but by ruling
elders also; indeed, tho elders from Con-
cord Presbytery considerably outnumbered
the ministers.

In all respects, the meeting was one of
the most pleasant and profitable' which it
has ever been our privilege to attend; and
the spirit of earnest prayer and humble
confidence in God. which prevailed, kugurs
well for the fulureof our beloved Church
in the new career upon which it has now
entered.

f The Reporton theState of the Country,
> was adopted with but two dissenting voles.

! It is dueto the Synod, as well as to the two
■ jbreihren themselves, who voted in the nega-

, live, to state that theiropposition was ow-ning to no want of sympathy with the great
struggle in which the country is engaged,

,| for none have manifested more zsal, or a
f nobler spirit of seif-sacrifice for the cause.

, This Reportis as follows.
Whereas, the country is involved in a

, bloody internecine war, the desolations of
f which threaten our citizens, and the sacri •
i fices of whichhave affected the church of
f our beloved State, and

I Whereas, by the tyranny and usurpation
of the government at Washington, the safo-t guards of the constitutionhave been broken

( down, threatening all that is dear in civil
' liberty and'all that is precious in tho in-
• horitance received from our fathers; and

, Whereas, the several Presbyteries com-
, posing this’ Synod, in viewof these deeds,
i as well as in viewof theextraordinary en-
f dorsenicnt of them by the General Assem-

> blyof the Presbyterianchurch of theUnited
' States, requiring us and our churches to ap-
- prove and to pray for the success of men-s sures so tyrannical and iniquitous, have
- formally and solemnly dissolved ail connec-

, tion with said General Assembly, declaring
t however their steadfast adherence inall re-
spects to theConfession of Faith, Catechisms,

s Form of Government, Book of Discipline,
• and Directory of Worship, of the Presbyte-

-1 rian church, and have severally appelated
3 delegates to meet at Augusta, Ga., ands with other commissioners from the several
3 Presbyteries of the South, then and there

1 to constituteami form a General Assembly
■ of the Presbyterian church for the Goofed-
• erate Stales of America;

Therefore, in the fear of God and under
a solemn sense of duty. Be it Resolved, bythe Synod of North Carolinh,

1. Teat the Synod intelligently,cordially,
solemnly, approvesof theaction ofitsseveral
Presbyleriea in thepremises.

2. That the Synod, set and appointed by
her Divine Hoad as n witness for tbo rightand for truth, deeply, truly sympathises
with the State and with tho Confederate
States in their present righteons struggle,
and cordially approves their action in as-
sertingand maintaining their sovereignty
and severing the ties that bound us and
them to the lata UnitedStales of America.

3. That the Synod regards the present
war on our part as a war of defence, com-
mon-lingitself toour people’s efforts, prayei s
and hearts:—as a hallowed though atom
contest forsacred rights, involving Homes
and Altars, Liberty and Religion, and to it
tve solemnly,prayerfully commit our prayers
and efforts, our energies and property, onr
sons and lives.

4. That thoSynod recognises, and here
with gratitude records the tokens of Divine
favor extended to onr slruggliiia. bleeding
country, leading our hosts in the day of
battle, shie.ding them under fearful peril,
ami giving them brilliant victories, forall
which we desire to present ferventand un-
ceasing tha iksgivings.

5. That the Synod would embrace this
momentous crisis in onr country's history,
to urge Pastors, Elders, private Christians,
onr wholepeople, to the offering of unceas-
ing prayers in bol alf ot the Confederate
States in their present noble straggle in
defenceof constitutional liberty;beseeching
our Covenant God and .Father to leadonr
armies, to driveback our enemies, andearly
to enable us inHis fear and love to achieve
a new nation’s greatness.

Taking the Oath.—TheBowling Green
(Louisville) Courier understands that agreat
many arrests are still made daily at Louis-
ville, but that the parties are generally re-

leased upon taking theoath. The Courier
says:“Amongothers who were latelyarrested
and compelled to take tho oath, we have
-leard thenames of those eminent and dis-
tinguished diviner—Rev.Mr. Hoyt, of the
First Presbyterian church; Rev. U. Stuart
Robinson, of Ihe 2ndPresbyterian church,
tud Rev. Mr. Wells, of Calvary church.

Rev. T. S. Withrow has takni charsn ol tho
Greenfi id Acdcov, and hispost iffloo is now Gtosn.
Held, Nelson On.,Va.

Rev. W. A. Hall bss received a unanimous call to
th? To.lis church,Non Orleans.
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RICHMOND. VIRGINIA,

Saturday, Nov. 16,1801.
1 HAL? A SHEET.

‘■A large number of Southern Editors
have not ,uly disposed of their blankets,
but are now gettingalong with half sheets.’
So says a late newspaper, and it must be
admitted there is agood dealofnakedtrull:
in it, so far,at least, as the half sheets an
concerned. It is even more true, we be-
lieve, of the North, thanof theSooth. There
the difficulty arises from a diminished pat-
ronage; hero chiefly from want of paper.
The difficulty inmakingpaper now,is partly
from want of workmen in the mills, but
mostly from the wantof bleaching powders'
heretofore procured from the North. All
thepress in this City, and especially there-
ligions newspapers have experienced em-
barrassments. The Christian Observer,
(Presbyterian): The Christian Advocate,
(Methodist), and The Religions Herald
(Baptist) have all been at sometimereduced
to half a sheet, and even suspended. By a
kind providence the Central Presbyterian
obtained enough paper to supply its wants
until the present time. We now share the
misfortune of our brethren, and submitting
to it with the measure of grace given unto

us, wouldrespectfully represent to our sub-
scribers that they should read what they
receive the more diligently,and be thank-
ful toget any paper at all.

How long onr straits may continue it is
impossible to say. Wo have a supply pur-
chased inNorth Carolina, sufficient to last
several weeks, but it has failed to reach us
in time and while hopes arc entertained
fromother quarters, there is no certainty
upon whichwe can rely. The prospect can
probably be ascertained more definitelynext
week. No effort shall be wanting on onr
part to effect whatever may be practicable,
and on this Account theEditor will beabsent
frombis post forn short time.

Honto to Augusta, Ga.—ln answer to
inquiries, wewould state that thebest route
from R. Virginia is by way of Wilmington.
Ifall liie connections are made, Augusta

rnay.be reached in time by leaving Rich-
mond Tuesday morning,but as they are
often missed, it will be best to start from

by 4mA. Xh*bat.tle-
Inany households. 'Under these circum-
stances wehave yieldedto oar own feelings,i
by grantinga free and, liberal, usq of ouricolumns forobituary notices. But they in-■
crease beyond onr inability to dispose ofi
them. It is impossible to publish them at
full length, without occupying a most un-
reasonable portion of our paper..The difil-

praclicablo way left ns is to take thepapers
which have accumulated on our hands, and
by curtailing them,so enable us to publish
themall. Our bereaved friends will not

understand us, we ainceiely hope, ns being
indifferent to their sorrows- Theirafflictions
merit a tender sympathy. We resort to
this measure because it is unavoidable.

ALITTLE AT A TIMS,

Dr. Johnsonused to say, “He who waits
to do a great deal of good at once, will
never do any.” Grand occasions of life
seldom come, are soon gone,and when pres-
ent, it is only one among thousands who is
adequate to the great actions they de-
mand. But there are opportunities at our
iJporß every day, in which the “small sweet
charitiesof life"may occupyus fully. What
account can we give of these as they puss
by, and on to eternity, to lay their record
before the great throne ? He who flatters
himself with air-castles constructed out of
the magnificent schemes he would accom-
plish, were he endowed with great wealth,
orexalted to high stations, will soon find
them dissolving into thin air, whenever he
calls his heart to an honest account for the
right use of that which God has already en-
trusted tobis care. “He that is unfaithful
in that which is least, is also unfaithfulin
much.” Human life is made up of a suc-
cessionof little things; or such as are com-
monly, though mistakenly so considered.
They mould .our character, and give com-
plexion ip our eternity; can they be insigni-
ficant ? How sloware we in learningto do
‘ who rover uur hand findelh,”and io leave
theresults, great or small, at the disposal
of him who has declared, “whosoever shall

cup of cold water only, in the name of a
disciple, verily! say unto yo’u he shall in no,'

Then, Christian disciple, “In the morn-
ing sow thy seed, and in the-eveningwith-
hold not Iby hand.” “Blessed are they tha-
sow beside all waters.”

Every moment brings its own responsi-
bility. aud man’s wisdom in this world of
sin, ,d sorrow, and of death, consists in
cheerfully using present comforts, and dili-
gently attending to present duties. Lot the
crumbs, tho fragmentsof timebe gathered
np, that nothingbe lost. Wasted hour? will
find ns out at last.

Lost thoselost y-arssaoutd haunt lime on thonight,
To'tske their swift andevorlsating flight;Ur "’

^0'

An angel wing would droop, if long at restAnd God himself, inactive, were on longer blest."

The Indian Missions.—We are happy
to beable to announce the safe return of
Dr. J.Leighton Wilson from his tour to the
Indian Country, havingaccomplished all
thatwas proposed bythat mission. A note
just received from him, informs ns that “all
was quiet”when he left the country, and
“the Missionary work is now on a betterbasis than it has been for several years.”

N. C. Pres.

UXii-Oxii OF i’KEaBYiEiUAWia.
The resolutionof the Synod of Nashville

published inanother part of this paper, will
he read with interest. We also notice that
Rev. K. T. Baird, D. D.,of Mississippi, is
addressing a series of letters in the True
Witness. (New Orleans) inreply to afrater-
nal letter from Rev. Geo. P. Richardson, a
minister of the Presbyterian church (N. S.)
in that Slate.

Tho points presented by Dr. Baird are
discussed with deoMed ability, judiciously,
and in a very candid, Christian spirit. It
is now evident Ihit (he subject of a union
between our branch of the church,aud the
United Synod is engaging the serious atten-

tion of many excellent brethren in both;
bodies. We have recently' intimatedwhatj
we understand to Ip the feeling amongonr
brethrenof the Associate Reformed Church.
It is not onr purposJ to move ahead of the
Church J ndicatoriei. We only note these
passing events, as ligns of onr times. All
experience has shorn that when tho discus-
sion of such matter) comes on, it is of su-
preme importance ijshould be donekindly,
prayerfully, and fni-vy. It will then neces-
sarily do good,wi t !,tr may be the result
inother respects itpleasethe great
Head of the Ch Aty to bless it now pre-
eminently with ".i/Aktbat have understand-
ing of the timqs.fJkuow what Israel ought
to do.” The JjneWiinesa says:

“Among other matters that willproba-
bly challenge, in some way, theattentionof that Court, will Withat of union betweenthe Old and New School bodies in the Con-federate States. The question is as inter-

esting to onr Church as it is vital to all the
interests of religion in theSouth. Let it be
carefully viewed inall itsbearings in order
to the wisedisposal which its meritsdemand.
A main element of strength and success intheSouthern Church will be thorough one-

ness of sentiment in regard to doctrine,
polity, and policy, the more so because her
corporativesmallness'will demand a corres-
ponding increase in efficiency to moke her
influence duly felt. Anything that would
vitiate that essential unity of spirit and ac-
tion would lessen that efficiency. If the Old
anti New School portions, and indeedall thebrunches of the Presbyterian faoily,in ihe
South can be united in ahomogeneousbi dy,it will certainly he a cause of rejoicing to
every lover of Christ's kingdom.”

TheSouthern Presby teiianReview.
—We have received the October numberof
this excellent Quarterly, published by an
association of ministers in Columbia, S. C.,

end eiders to- ils claims upon our hearty
support. A large numberof our Southern
brethren depended upon the Princeton Ue-
view fir their ’supply of this kind of read-
jing. Nowjts circulation:imthe Sooth has

i ceased from.necessity and choice, for its re-
jcent articles upon theState of the Country
were theentering wedgefo the disruption
of our church, and it can no longer receive
our confidenceand support. Tho Southern
Presbyterian Review is now onr own Church

credit as an independent organization de-
mands “theeffectual working in the mea-
sure of every part,” that “the whole body
may bo fitly joinedtogether,”and make “in-
crease untothe edifyingof itself in love.”
We would suggests that the approaching
meeting of the Assembly will be a good
time for ministers,and elders, and members,
to send on their names and money by the
delegates. Price $3 per annum.

ter: Its Mystery and Miracle—God’s Mas-
tery and Mercy. By the Rev.ThomasSmytb,
D. D. Charleston, S. C. 2. Tho Waldcnsesand Infant Baptism. By the Rev. J. L.
Kirkpatrick, D. D,, Oavidson College,N.
C. 3. Principles cf Church Government.
By the Rev. J.B. Hillhouse.S. C. i. An-
alogy between theFormation of the Pihel
Conjugation in Hebrew and the PerfectTenaein Latin. By Prof. E L. Rockwell,
Davidson College, N. C. 5. The Personal-
ity of God, as Affecting Science and Reli-
gion. Anonymous. 6. The Scotch-Irish,
and their first settlements on Tyget* River
and other neighboring precincts inS. C.
By theißev. Geo. Howe. D. D., Theological
Seminary, Columbia, S. C. 7. ExplanatoryNote. By the Rev. John B. Adger, D. D.,
TheologicalSeminar*. Columbia, S. C.

The Editor acknowledges thereceipt ofthe following suras.
For Testaments for Soldiers.Miss E., Augusta countv. Vo„ $lO Ot)

MissS. M. W„ North Buffalo, Va., JOOFur Va. Bible Society.
J.B. 8., 1 00For Tracts for Soldiers.First Maryland Regiment, 1 00N. ij. 8., . 150For S. School Paper.
A little S. S. scholar, j gj)

For Foreign Missions.
Centreville church, 7 50For Education.
Mrs. M. M E.. .> 1000

F- r Evangelical 7’; act Society.M’S. R.'os«, Niunuzlue, Va., fi 00Mr*. R berUoji. 2 00

For thi; Central Freshvteriax.

To Commissioners to the General
Assembly.

Augusta, Ga;. Nov. 4th, 1861.
Arrangements are being made with theRailroad companies throughoutthe Confed-

eracy, for securing/reereturn tickets to mem-bers of theGeneral Assembly, to pass themover such roads as they shall have need incomingto this city. It is understood thatthree roadswhose standing rule it is to passministersfor half fare at all times, will make
no changein their beha’fon this occasion;
so that clerical members, in passing oversuch roads, should obtain the half ticketsusually granted them,both coming and re-turning.

Dne notice will be given in the newspa-pers of such other arrangements as may bemado hero for the comfortand accommoda-tion of Commissioners, to whom we willtake pleasure inextendingall possible hos-
pitalities. Joseph U. Wilson,

Faster Ist Pres. ch’h. Augusta, Ga,
A man passes for u sage if he seeks for

wisdom; if ho thinks he has found it ho is afool.

sessions av 0Aland Cdleg-, oil -|ilol Ills following .
paper, in referon-e to a (reparation from the General IAssemblyof the P.-esbjtorian church ofthe U- Slates . 1
ofAmerica.

‘•1. That tho withdrawal of the Presbyteries from |:
th*ir connection wiih Ibo General Ass, mhly of tho 11Presbyterian church in the United Slates,does, in nn ■way, dialer^the existence ef tie Synid of Missis- i
°r n>.|lyji|iuii’ by Ih ■ act whichcrested ii.

an acii-it on thepart of Synod which -hailpla-.- it in
a position corresponding with that token by thePros-

-43. That thisSynod thereforeought to,and hereby udeesdeclare, lh,t ahconnection heretofore mbsisting
between it and the General Asssiubly of the Pro-by- n
l.:tian ehnr.-b in the United S atos i, di-sdv-d And j.

“i. That a similar coniioctieo shsli bo formed withIthe General Assembly of the Presbyterian church in -
tb- C-mfeJo ate St,tea a< ,oun as organised; and, in
token thereof. onr reeands ahalt be scut up for inspcc
tion and review by that body.”

Kr-SOLCTIOS BY THE SVXOD OF NASIIVItLE —The
which at thistluio menace the interests ol the red-;It
ginnof onr Lord .lesus Christ,and in ord -o far as 1in her lies to mitigateor di-sipale ilmso dangers, da- f:
cist manner for alt lb - branches of die great Pce-bi;c- \f
nto lannly in tho Confederate States,aud hopes the h
tho R deemer'skingdom. •

Resolved, That wo would hail with pleasure the Iunion oi ah the Presbyter!mol moots in thoConf-d-,- a
Form ol Government,L -rger and ShorterCat- chisu: 1
organized, to open ilio way, if po.siblo, for this desir- j

Svnod of Memphis—At its recent sessions at
Pontotoc, Mi-s., thisSynod adopted n paper, approv-
ing oftho a itionof its Presbyteries io rou-micing the i
jurisdiction ofthe Genera, Assembly in th,U States, ’

onthe at Augusta, Ga. They

•V "That wo agree that the sail Assembly,strike 1
o-gsuized andheld the words‘Unitel States,’whot- j

5 ‘-That as Christ said, 4My kingdom is-uot of ibis

ref,-(ring to civil, political, social, eleemosynary, or

loflaVSkat we request the Assembly about to meet 1
to Invito all Presbyterians,w:,O can hoard,y ad .pt ear
standards ofmult, government, worship, and disci-
pline, to unite with u», as hirein this government
we should bo asmuch aapossible united,at least by.
°

7. "That 'vo urges’! thechurches under the earn|

Usion- Theological Semin-ary.—’Tho. Synod of

' the Presbytery of Win din-tar concurring, .hat lire j
General As.ombly of the I

Thepl-glcul Seminary, in Prince E Iward county. Va . 1f.imhii/exercised by tho General AreLobly i.f tho.
i'r.-.b tp.-iun Church inlineUnitedSt t ire. fAmerica,

VIRGINIA AND N. CAROLINA !

aodmrald' j

Th rumors ~fthe enemy witn.Jraalag their forces
from Western Virginia are said to booutire.y without

CONFEDERATE STATES.
From Port Royal.—Th*. Charlnslon ‘ Mercury” efj

the9; i b ,ys: Too lidinj-B ol the dBailor t" uur rmaayrert Royal oar mty yos’ieid,y |

wo1-urn :h.U each cftlio enemy's tnm-po'is war co;i- jveyed into the harbor by two war steamers, one o-i 1
Jhy side. Io this orjtjrTlrey passed our trri

n'"’ 818 PJlat, ‘UU"I

Unilotl States vesselsat ike th
Sell —The Chariest n Mercury, replyluar to tho

q-i-s iin: ‘-WhoreGs Professor Thi.massoy t”—sais;

LTiHricsLoi, f„- the oreolion of anlkw'orka on a grand

Cbr-stiiiHs -, fit supply at reason -bio u.iosie'uuy be
Cipe,-:.d from ita South CsiWina aal! works The
nianiifictine ofsuit re-qiiroaa period • f about fixty
dtya, Tho South Carolinasalt works have ooon inpr gresaabout naif that lime.

Lossof It,-. French CorcMe Prony andthe Confede-rate Steamer Winslow—Richmond, Non. IU.—A special
teieg.atn irom Norfolk,statesHist thoFrencb frigateProny. from Cn irlcston, bound for New York, went

The cfibers and crew numbering 143. togot-ior with
federate steamers. Tho frigate was subwqueutly set
onlire and blown up.

in relieving the Prony, grounded, and wasthen fired
and abandoned.

Four Federal steamers passed the Prony before
timer ivalof the Co- federate steams.e. but they Dis-
regarded tho Prony's si ,nais of distress,

UNITED STATES.
Tie Battleof Belmont, Mo —Memphis. Nov. OlhThe Appeal’s correspondent says that General Grant

sent a flagof truce yesterd-y to Columous for -sex-
Chang- of prisoners. Gen. Polk refused l“.O0(oplym

" The hearer of the fl -g acknowledged a loss of 8)0.

Wecaptured 2 )0 prisoners, and theenemy 26 ofour

men. mo-tof whom were on the sick list.
The Federal gun-boats wore badly damaged by our

G-ns. Polk,Pillow and Cheatham participated io

Anotherattack is oxpeeted on Ihe Kentucky aide.
to-day lino Raobol, is mourning for her

The Marion- "Visitor” i<bf.rmsd correspond
bontmrg. in'EssTKentucky, with six thousand icon
and Helve piecesofoilmen. Onr array ol twelveto
fourteen hundred men, without cannon, retired at
thoir approach.

i Fieoiont Severe dal President Lincoln has sent
rji.utnn order to the Western Military Department

i (rn.is'oirini; the command from General Fremont tos GeiiSrsl Hunter. The order is absolute and uncon-
ditional,and b s reached Fremont brf.ro this time,

i It is based on Lincoln's Ihorouph convictionof ire-s; mout's incapacity ss a General,and ofgross profligacy
, ~f expenditures If lha public money under his ad-

; BABHiEI),
W. White Mr. Fkkdcuick A.Lewis io MissEliza-

: OBITUARY.
Died, in Goochland, nn the lith of October, Lucy

Harris, oldest daughter ofWm, P. anl MelindaHol-
land, in the Cih year ofhe'age.

j Thusearly.Juts thin d-rer little girUieon removed

Ifor her in Heaven. Throughout her sickness, though
'her sufferings weregreat, she waspatient, and gen-
tle; expressed her willingness to oie, nud whilegam

’ racked her little body, tbo name ef' Jesus” wasever
on her lips. Her last words wore, "good Jesus."—
But sufferings with her are now ended,sweetly .hesloops by tho side of loved ones g-nobefore,waiting
here. May h,r parents be comforted by the ass ir-

, a ICO that little Lucy is an angel now, "and with tbo
, ang-ls stand ” And liny her voicestill(peak to them

such an hour asyethiuk not, the Sonol man cometh.”
J7lhulk.allheresidoncool Mr. Jona-

; oniardy countyf V.f'Zabet“ “'ld acor B o S' lla

. Weleaked upon the aweot (a-e. from whose eyes
the light w.a lading. We watched tho going out of

i the little life and the o mieg iire f a great inys ery—-

| f.ooi'a tin-itaiuSd cartlTour little darling, '"wilh'tho
I'resi. young dew. of I.fe were exhal.-d from the bud-

. ding fl .wore—butImogens to fuller life,to richer Ira-

-1 Died,onIh- Bth of September, at tho reside,lCO ofr her sun in R.ppahanoocs county. Va., Mrs Hasnaur Jett,in the cctn year ofh<r age.
f 1 She potsessod all hoc fieulltei unimpaired to thor J?MaVl""d but 1 early removed to Virgild" where
■ she l.ved until her death, oho ma le a profession of

f profession by an liu-i.bio, co'i.is'cnt, and exemplaryi i.fe. She was Arab a member of Betbesda church in
- cnriilcd as th/’fi'rst name Upon tho records nf thes PreS'oyleiiatl church in Rappahannock county.

4 'band'm Botetourt,Mrs. ASS BAVa'lk-o j UfiT«n"th«irel«li’'iiehtps U
of |if,,.he adorned her

' | Christian ]iri fresi,n,nnd always mai.ii-jsted a deep

i. ' e Jin in her rest~fi-trong faith upon the p iwcr of tho

b.o auia ionucily resigned. or twobef reher

B | an ample support in trouble and afllictlom aud now,

j D lid, ontho night oflhe23ntlof Octobor.^Sfil, at

ti’Cnd yearof Jio/sgo.
biouvbt to tho knowledge -I Ch i?t Jeon, w -Us

(Col, iii. 11.) Her waik and oonvorsaliiu iieoerf,rth

dot- naino wn.-thcr slu, was on the aide of Christ nr
lit,l; or by word aud dsed she ve.ifieJ tho sincerity
ifli.r Cnrjstisn profe-s-m. W irmlyattached to the

sirloin member, th- wodlh < f her off odons was yet
bestowed on tho Lord and Ma-ter himioll, andn ,uns
rr.oK ss

!“ r'mi ‘ym*mof' |.'r.j er aid Upri«d|'to

b55?:& 5t

| prized; and thus in i-alin coiici^ußlißßi -heBUokwith-

!h-r Lih'or nearB.uchauoi, «>f Dip-lurid, Jinnif. Dr.

j Weep Old .HI otctl 010 I-or. Con you for one m->-

Wherothe chid thouhost lust will ha there still tn

Where ai, kuess and sorrow a-id partirg ere o’er.
'V «,there Iboti sba't Old to t'.y do-.,into beoom ,

WmM*fl .were ofboaoty ou-rna ly bios, ra,

ACnOffLEDGME imr
Received in N Orleans doling tho month of

sswuawj sioi 8j

>’ .AjWWe obureh in ii.leigh, N. C.. 10 00
"A Frieed” in response to llre proposition to

r--iso 85,000 f..r Indian Miaoous by sub-srrip lions of 8100 each, through Hov.Rl.
'•A X if dkProsNylegUn," in additionto§IOO
PreTbyter'inn" church. ClirkeevUle, Toon.,
! ?6o 00, of which,by 8. S-’-hooi-echniars, 130 35ISecond P os.church, N-tsbvillo, Toon., SO 55From A. G. Adams- bis on subscription. 100 00
From John F Mathuauu, Treasurer oi Pres-hylery of Hirmony. 86 01From Ist Pres church.Now Orleans lOJ ”6From the Presbyteryof W. Hanover. Va., I!*3 00•‘A tha ,k offering for Foreig i Missions, by

Second Prea Jchur.-h, dChsrloßion, S.C.. 230 83

SkSS2*eteitiL?.lrtit&"B C-. , 000
Mrs. Mary J.rvis, Liberty county,Ga., for

Indian Ki.si

Lexington church, Va., through Rev. Win.
S White, JOThrough Rev. Husk A Brown, 56 00

Sabbath School ~f tho College church, Hsmp-
ScMUd

SPre7 church, Memphis, 25 00
A member of tho Pros. ch.. Little Rook.

Total inOctober; $2 789 1)9
J. LEIGHTON WILSON.

(Owing to our space, the in

Farmville Female College,
rpiUS popular andjl mrishiog Home School has now
The prices are reducedtosuit tho times. The charge
St.'s. Pupils are charged only from lime of entrance.

Farmville, Vi.
References —Ex-Gov. Wise, Ex-Gov. Flryd, Hon. J*

M. Mason,BishopEarly, and JudgeG. P. Sarbo o^gh.
U. T. Seminary.

rrtilE B>ard of Trustees are req .os’od to meet at1 the Seminary, athalfpast lOo'elook.A M.,Wod.
neiolay, z7th inst. Too presence of every member
now in the Slatois necessary t.constitute a quorum.

T. T. TREDWAY,

j*NPRESS.—A lisnd-B.ok for Volunftiers in active

tics,” wilh additional matter from Gilliam's Taet.es.
jo 15 A. MORRIS, Publish f.
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